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IntroductIon Increased cardiovascular mor‑
tality and morbidity is a major medical challenge 
in patients with noninsulin‑dependent diabetes 
mellitus (type 2 diabetes).1 The risk of myocardi‑
al infarction in diabetic patients without symp‑
toms of coronary artery disease has been found 
to equal the risk of reinfarction in nondiabetic 
patients.2 For that reason, type 2 diabetes is con‑
sidered the equivalent of coronary artery disease 
(CAD).3 Altered responsiveness to ischemia, main‑
ly due to the development of diabetic neuropathy 

involving autonomic pathways, leads to atypical 
angina or symptomless presentation of CAD (so 
called silent angina).4

Most classic risk scores of CAD‑related mor‑
tality and morbidity in asymptomatic subjects 
were established decades ago; however, these risk 
scores are of limited value in patients with diabe‑
tes.5 Additionally, the risk scores designed for di‑
abetic population have been shown to have limi‑
tations.6 Moreover, these risk scores hardly apply 
to individuals with the symptoms suggestive of 
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AbstrAct

IntroductIon The use of classic risk scores in patients with type 2 diabetes have numerous limitations. 
Relationships between coronary artery calcium score (CACS) and traditional risk factors are derived from 
statistical analyses. At present, there are no data on the evaluation of the CACS on 64‑slice multi‑detector 
computed tomography in patients with type 2 diabetes and ischemic symptoms based on a head‑to‑head 
comparison with matched nondiabetics.
objectIves  We aimed to examine the associations between traditional risk factors and the CACS in 
a nested case‑control study.
PAtIents And methods We performed a retrospective analysis of data from 2482 consecutive sympto-
matic subjects with known CACS. We identified 325 patients with type 2 diabetes. From the remaining 
subjects, 325 controls matched for age, sex, and risk factors were selected.
results Higher CACS values were observed in patients with diabetes (median, 50 Agatston units 
[AU]; range, 0–4330) compared with nondiabetic controls (9 AU, 0–3036, P <0.001). Positive CACS 
values were more common in diabetic patients (73.5%) compared with nondiabetic controls (60.9%,  
P <0.001). The highest CACS value was observed in men (95.5 AU, 0–3755). The median CACS value in 
nondiabetic men was comparable to those in diabetic women (24.5 AU, 0–3036 vs. 24.5 AU, 0–3755). 
The lowest CACS values were observed in control women (3 AU, 0–2144). Coronary artery calcium was 
more diffused in diabetic patients compared with controls (P <0.01). A multivariate analysis showed 
that older age and male sex were independent predictors of the CACS. Traditional risk factors accounted 
only for 10% of interindividual variance in the presence of calcified atherosclerotic plaques.
conclusIons Coronary calcified lesions are more frequent in symptomatic patients with type 2 diabetes 
compared with matched nondiabetic subjects. Our results seem to provide evidence that traditional risk 
factors do not explain more common, diffuse, and extensive calcified lesions in diabetic subjects.
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by their physician and were treated with insulin 
and/or oral agents. From the remaining subjects, 
we selected 325 individuals matched for age, sex, 
and the presence of at least 4 of 5 risk factors 
(smoking, hypertension, lipid disorders, family 
risk, and overweight/obesity). All patients were 
referred for CACS measurement by their physi‑
cians due to the presence of CAD‑related symp‑
toms (chest pain, dyspnea, arrhythmias). The ex‑
clusion criteria were as follows: high risk of CAD 
(according to the Diamond‑Forrester scale >85%), 
age <35 years, type 1 diabetes, inability or refus‑
al to sign consent, pregnancy or uncontrolled 
childbearing potential, atrial fibrillation or fre‑
quent premature depolarizations precluding ac‑
curate electrocardiogram (ECG) gating. The pro‑
tocol of the study was approved by the local eth‑
ics committee. All subjects provided written in‑
formed consent.

coronary artery calcium score Coronary artery 
calcium (CAC) measurement was performed us‑
ing a Toshiba 64‑slice MSCT. The scans were tak‑
en with a breath held in inspiration, prospectively 
ECG‑gated, with a slice thickness of 3 mm. The ex‑
aminations were done with 120 kV and the tube 
current ranged from 200 to 400 mA depending 
on body habitus. The CACS was assessed using 
the method of Agatston et al.18 with the cutoff 
value above 130 Hounsfield units (HU) used to de‑
fine calcification. Briefly, the lesion area was mul‑
tiplied by a density factor derived from the maxi‑
mal HU. The density factor was 1 for lesions with 
a maximum density of 130 to 199 HU; 2 for a max‑
imum density of 200 to 299; 3 for 300 to 399 
HU; and 4 for lesions with a maximum density 
of 400 HU or higher. All images were reviewed 
on a workstation (Vitrea 2.0, Vital Inst., Unit‑
ed States). Standardized reporting format for 
CAC scoring (Agatston units, AU) was used by all 
readers. The reproducibility of the CAC scoring 
in our laboratory has been reported elsewhere.19 
The median effective dose for CAC scoring in our 
laboratory was 0.74 mSv (10–90 percentiles of 
0.59–1.01).

risk factors In each subject, age, sex, body mass 
index (BMI), smoking habit, systemic arterial 
hypertension, high lipids, and family risk were 
recorded according to an institutional clinical 
risk assessment protocol. We differentiated be‑
tween normal‑weight (BMI <25 kg/m2), over‑
weight (BMI, 25–29.9 kg/m2), and obese sub‑
jects (BMI ≥30 kg/m2). Smoking habit was cate‑
gorized as current, former (anytime in the past), 
and never‑smoking. Systemic arterial hyperten‑
sion was recognized in subjects who were current‑
ly being treated with antihypertensive agents or 
who had already been diagnosed as hyperten‑
sive (irrespective of the use of medications), or 
in whom repeated measurements of blood pres‑
sure were 140/90 mmHg or higher. High lipids 
were recorded in subjects taking lipid‑lowering 
drugs or who had documented total cholesterol 

CAD (typical and atypical angina, angina equiv‑
alents, or nonanginal chest pain).

The coronary artery calcium score (CACS) is 
a unique, direct marker of coronary atherosclero‑
sis.7 It can be determined in vivo in either asymp‑
tomatic or symptomatic subjects by means of fast 
electron‑beam computed tomography (EBCT) or 
multidetector computed tomography (MDCT).8 
The CACS has been shown to be a predictor of 
CAD‑related and all‑cause mortality in nondiabet‑
ic subjects with the predictive power far beyond 
the standard risk factors used in risk scores.9 It 
was demonstrated that the measuerment of the 
CACS by EBCT allowed to predict all‑cause mor‑
tality equally well in patients with diabetes and 
in nondiabetic subjects.10 In a prospective study 
in type 2 diabetic patients with silent myocar‑
dial ischemia in West London, United Kingdom, 
the CACS was found superior to common risk fac‑
tors as a predictor of coronary events.11 In anoth‑
er large prospective cohort study in type 2 dia‑
betes (PREDICT Study), the CACS enhanced car‑
diovascular risk prediction estimated by a classic 
factor analysis.11 Most studies on the association 
between the CACS and risk factors in type 2 dia‑
betes have been conducted in asymptomatic pop‑
ulations, usually racially heterogeneous.10,12 Re‑
ports about CACS determination in symptomat‑
ic type 2 diabetic patients are rare.13 In our study, 
EBCT was used to calculate the CACS. Also, it was 
a cohort design study, biased by the inclusion 
of patients with indications for invasive coro‑
nary angiography. There are much more data on 
the use of MDCT coronary angiography in these 
patients.14,15

Typically, the relationship between CACS and 
traditional or novel cardiovascular risk factors is 
derived from statistical analyses, usually a mul‑
tivariate analysis. By using such an approach, 
predefined risk factors are added to a statistical 
model. Similar statistical evaluation is used in al‑
most all studies involving diabetic patients. To our 
knowledge, there have been as few as 2 reports in 
which a nested case‑control design was applied 
to EBCT‑based CACS in asymptomatic type 2 di‑
abetes compared with nondiabetic controls.16,17 
At present, there are no data regarding the eval‑
uation of the CACS on 64‑MDCT in symptomat‑
ic type 2 diabetic patients with a head‑to‑head 
comparison with matched symptomatic non‑
diabetic subjects. Therefore, we aimed to ex‑
amine the association between classic risk fac‑
tors and the CACS in a study with a nested case‑ 

‑control design.

PAtIents And methods study population  
We conducted a retrospective analysis of data 
from 2482 consecutive symptomatic subjects 
(897 men, 1585 women; mean age, 58 ±10 years; 
age range, 31–89 years), in whom the CACS was 
measured between June 2008 and April 2010. 
We selected 325 patients with known type 2 di‑
abetes (106 men, 219 women; mean age, 60 ±9 
years; age range, 35–87), who were diagnosed 
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Positive coronary artery calcium score in diabetes  
Significantly higher CACS values were observed 
in diabetic patients (median, 50 AU; range, 
0–4330) compared with nondiabetic controls 
(9 AU, 0–3036) (P <0.001, FIGure 1). Moreover, 
we observed a significantly higher proportion of 
patients with positive CACS among symptom‑
atic, type 2 diabetic patients (73.5%) compared 
with controls (60.9%) (χ2, P <0.001). In diabetic 
patients, the CACS between 101 and 400 AU was 
reported in 20.8%, between 401 and 1000 AU in 
11.1%, and above 1000 AU in 6.1%, while in non‑
diabetic patients the proportions were 17.6%, 
5.5%, and 3.4%, respectively (FIGure 2).

coronary artery calcium score and sex The greatest 
differences were found if the CACS values were 
compared between type 2 diabetic and nondia‑
betic women and men. The highest median val‑
ue was observed in type 2 diabetic men (95.5 AU; 
range, 0–3755). The median CACS in nondiabetic 
men (24.5, range 0–3036) was as high as in dia‑
betic women (24.5 AU, 0–3755). The lowest val‑
ues were observed in nondiabetic women (3.0 
AU, 0–2144).

coronary artery calcium score and age The effect 
of age was similar in symptomatic, diabetic sub‑
jects and their matched controls. However, at any 
age range (<50, 51–60, 61–70, and >70 years), 
the CACS was significantly higher in diabetics 
compared with controls only in women, while a 
less clear difference was observed in men older 
than 60 years of age (FIGure 3).

extension of coronary artery calcium There was 
a significant difference in CAC deposit location 
between diabetic and nondiabetic patients. CAC 
was more diffused in type 2 diabetic patients 
compared with matched controls (χ2, P <0.01). As 
shown in FIGure 4, the involvement of 3 or more 
large epicardial vessels was more frequent in di‑
abetic subjects regardless of age.

correlation of coronary artery calcium score with risk 
factors A multivariate linear regression analy‑
sis in nondiabetic patients showed that older age 
and male sex were the only independent predic‑
tors of CAC scoring with the β‑coefficients of 
0.30 and 0.26, respectively (both P <0.001, R2 = 

concentration of 200 mg/dl and above or triglyc‑
eride level of 150 mg/dl and above, or both. A fam‑
ily risk was considered positive if there was a pre‑
mature CV death (including sudden cardiac death) 
among first‑degree relatives or if the relatives suf‑
fered from atherosclerotic cardiovascular diseas‑
es (myocardial infarction, stroke, peripheral ar‑
tery disease, aortic aneurysm) below the age of 
55 years in men and 65 years in women.

statistical analysis Continuous variables are pre‑
sented as means ± 1 standard deviation or medi‑
an and interquartile range, depending on their 
distribution. Categorical variables are present‑
ed as number or proportion. The Kolmogorov‑ 

‑Smirnov test was used to compare parametric 
data, and the χ2 test was used for nonparametric 
comparisons. A standard multivariate linear re‑
gression analysis was used to determine indepen‑
dent variables with the ridge regression lambda 
below 0.1. The statistical analysis was performed 
using a commercially available package (Statistica, 
Statsoft, Tusla, Oklahoma, United States).

results Characteristics of the subjects are pre‑
sented in the tAble. The study groups were almost 
identical. The proportion of men and women was 
0.48 in both groups. The mean age and age range 
were identical (61; 35–87 years). Also, the per‑
centage of patients with systemic arterial hy‑
pertension was the same in both groups (87%). 
Accordingly, the prevalence of other risk factors 
was similar.

tAble Characteristics of subjects by diagnosis

Type 2 diabetic patients Nondiabetic patients

number of patients (women/men) 325 (219/106) 325 (219/106)

age, y, mean ± 1SD 61.1 ±8.2 61.1 ±8.2

systemic arterial hypertension, n (%) 284 (87.3) 285 (87.6)

dyslipidemia, n (%) 185 (56.9) 184 (56.6)

smoking, n (%) 47 (14) 47 (14)

overweight or obesity (BMI >25 kg/m2), n (%) 291 (89.5) 278 (84.8)

positive CV family history, n (%) 190 (58.4) 189 (58.1)

Abbreviations: BMI – body mass index, CV – cardiovascular, SD – standard deviation

nondiabetic

P <0.001
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test
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FIGure 1 Median 
values of coronary artery 
calcium score (CACS) in 
type 2 diabetic patients 
and matched nondiabetic 
controls (bars indicate 
median values, whiskers 
– 75 percentile, open dots 
– outliers)
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0.108, F  = 6.61). Among patients with type 2 di‑
abetes, both these parameters were still signif‑
icant with the β‑coefficients of 0.22 (P <0.001) 
and 0.16 (P <0.05), respectively, but with a sig‑
nificantly lower R2 value (0.091, F = 4.55).

dIscussIon Our study, conducted using a rare 
nested case‑control design, confirmed the pres‑
ence of the higher values of the CACS in symptom‑
atic type 2 diabetic patients. In a head‑to‑head 
comparison with nondiabetic patients with 
the same prevalence of traditional risk factors, 
the proportion of type 2 diabetic patients with 
a positive CACS reached almost 75% and was 
higher than in nondiabetics. Moreover, the pro‑
portion of diabetic patients with the CACS be‑
tween 400 and 1000 AU or above 1000 AU was 
twice higher than that of nondiabetics. Inter‑
estingly, the above differences were more pro‑
nounced in women, while in men aged 60 years 
and older, these differences were no longer ob‑
served. We also found that traditional risk factors 
were weak determinants of CAC both in type 2 
diabetic and symptomatic nondiabetic patients, 
accounting for approximately 10% of interindi‑
vidual variation of the CACS.

In a study by Wolfe et al.17 in 71 asymptom‑
atic type 2 diabetics and in 71 controls matched 
for traditional risk factors, the median values of 
the CACS on EBCT reached 41 AU and 4 AU, re‑
spectively. These values were lower than those 
observed in our symptomatic patients both with 
type 2 diabetes and without diabetes.

The use of different computed tomography 
scanners (MDCT vs. EBCT) might not explain 
the differences.20 On the other hand, Hosoi et al.13 
reported that the median values of the CACS de‑
termined by means of EBCT were clearly higher in 
101 symptomatic Asian patients with type 2 dia‑
betes and 181 nondiabetic patients scheduled for 
invasive coronary angiography, all of whom had 
significant coronary stenosis.13 However, it is im‑
portant that indications for an invasive study and 
for CAC scoring in symptomatic subjects are quite 
different. Moreover, as shown by Mazzone et al.,21 

FIGure 4 Extension of calcified lesions in diabetic and nondiabetic patients; at any 
age range, 3 or more vessels (3VD) were involved in atherosclerotic process more 
frequently in type 2 diabetic patients than in nondiabetic patients

FIGure 3 Age and sex dependence of coronary artery calcium scoring in type 2 
diabetic and nondiabetic patients
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the presence of type 2 diabetes is equivalent to 
CAD, the evaluation of traditional risk factors in 
such a context does not pertain to CAC scoring, 
which is the simplest, direct, and unique meth‑
od for atherosclerotic lesion detection within 
the coronary arteries.

The associations of risk factors are common‑
ly established on the basis of a cross‑sectional or 
cohort studies, which differ in terms of statis‑
tical adjustment and modeling. For example, 2 
different reports from the PREDICT study pro‑
vided conflicting results regarding correlation 
between age and the CACS. The results of our 
study might indicate that the significance of cross‑ 

‑sectional or cohort studies should be re‑exam‑
ined also in a nested case‑control design study, 
in which no statistical corrections or modeling 
are necessary.

study limitations The protocol used to assess 
the presence of traditional risk factors was based 
on self‑reporting data. Such an approach has sev‑
eral limitations because the knowledge of pa‑
tients, especially nondiabetic ones, about their 
own health is not objective. However, as part 
of routine examination, medical history is not 
only mandatory but in the case of symptoms re‑
mains the only source of detailed information 
before the laboratory data are obtained. Thus, 
a decision of whether to perform an invasive or 
nonivasive examination in symptomatic subjects 
is based more on the evaluation of symptoms and 
a patient’s history rather than on objective lab‑
oratory data.

We examined the sample in which the preva‑
lence of definitively diagnosed type 2 diabetes 
reached 13.1%. This proportion is clearly high‑
er than the incidence of diabetes in the gener‑
al Polish population as well as the inhabitants of 
the Silesia province.27 Symptomatic status, old‑
er mean age, and higher BMI in patients with di‑
abetes in our study might in part explain these 
differences.

We did not add the duration of diabetes to 
the panel of the examined factors. First, there are 
contradictory results concerning the association 
between the duration of diabetes and the CACS. 
Second, estimation of the actual duration of dia‑
betes (for example, in contrast to smoking) is im‑
precise because patients may be asymptomatic for 
years and the true onset of type 2 diabetes can‑
not be determined. Finally, it was suggested that 
the angiographic rather than diabetic state deter‑
mined prognosis in type 2 diabetic patients.28 In 
a recent study by Włodarczyk and Strojek,29 glu‑
cose metabolism abnormalities were observed 
commonly in 100 patients with stable CAD (44%); 
however, only obesity was recognized as the inde‑
pendent predictor of coronary atherosclerosis on 
invasive coronary angiography.29 In fact, in their 
study, only 9 of 100 patients were diagnosed as 
diabetic, while 35 patients with CAD were diag‑
nosed with glucose intolerance. Due to a mean‑
ingful difference in the number of patients with 

the racial differences might explain the observed 
discrepancies.

Age and sex were found to be the only signifi‑
cant independent predictors of the CACS both in 
symptomatic diabetic and nondiabetic patients. 
Similar associations were previously well docu‑
mented in asymptomatic diabetic and nondiabet‑
ic cohorts.9,22 However, in other studies, with sta‑
tistical adjustments for age and sex, the associa‑
tion of CAC with age was not confirmed.12

Our study has several features that may be con‑
sidered original and different from other avail‑
able reports on CAC scoring in diabetic subjects. 
First, this is the first report in which a nested 
case‑control analysis was made in symptomatic 
patients with type 2 diabetes. Second, there is lit‑
tle evidence on the use of 64‑MDCT for CAC scor‑
ing with respect to conventional risk factors in 
a symptomatic diabetic population because most 
data come from studies in which EBCT scanners 
were used.10-13,16,17,21 Interestingly, as the effect of 
sex on the CACS score was expected, in men older 
than 60 years of age we found no differences in 
the CACS between symptomatic type 2 diabetics 
and nondiabetics. It might suggest that in older 
men, a life‑long association of these 2 basic risk 
factors (age and male sex) exerts far more signif‑
icant effects than that of diabetes, occurring lat‑
er in life and affecting the atherosclerotic process 
for a shorter period of time. It might also indi‑
cate that neither the presence of traditional risk 
factors nor the diagnosis of diabetes add consid‑
erable information to CAC scoring alone in old‑
er men presenting with the symptoms of CAD. It 
is also questionable whether traditional risk fac‑
tors are associated with the CACS in symptomat‑
ic type 2 diabetes at all. Such doubts might be in 
line with the empirical data from the population 
of patients with myocardial infarction, of whom 
more than half would not be considered as having 
high risk by the common algorithms based on tra‑
ditional risk factors.23 Moreover, CAC scoring in 
these cohort would help identify patients at high 
risk because almost 66% of infarct patients had 
the CACS above 100 AU (16‑slice MDCT), where‑
as the SCORE charts indicated high risk only in 
40% of these patients.23

In the recently published “Appropriate Use Cri‑
teria”, CAC scoring is not recommended in symp‑
tomatic patients.24 Rather, the use of MDCT coro‑
nary angiography is advised in patients with me‑
dian probability of CAD or with ambiguous results 
of exercise testing. Other investigators empha‑
size the need for ischemia detection rather than 
imaging of atherosclerotic plaques. It might be 
questionable considering the results of a recent 
meta‑analysis by Lievre et al.25 who did not find 
any benefit of silent ischemia detection in asymp‑
tomatic patients with diabetes. Myocardial perfu‑
sion imaging was shown to be less sensitive than 
CAC scoring in a study by Anand et al.26

Determination of the CACS in symptomatic di‑
abetic patients might be considered as the first 
step in clinical work‑up and management. As 
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type 2 diabetes (9 vs. 325 in our study) as well 
as a different design, the results of the 2 studies 
cannot be compared.

In our study, we did not mention the use‑
fulness of CACS determination for a decision‑ 

‑making algorithm. Thus, the effect of CAC scoring 
both in symptomatic type 2 diabetics and non‑
diabetics on the management of patients is un‑
known. Accordingly, our results have to be veri‑
fied in a properly designed clinical investigation. 
However, the results of our study clearly indi‑
cate that CAC scoring might be helpful in wom‑
en, while the evaluation of traditional risk fac‑
tors or diabetic status is of limited value in older 
symptomatic men.

We concluded that the CACS measured by 
MDCT was higher in symptomatic type 2 dia‑
betic patients than in symptomatic nondiabetic 
controls matched for risk factors. The results of 
our study provide convincing evidence that tradi‑
tional risk factors cannot explain more frequent, 
more diffuse, and extensive calcified lesions in 
diabetic subjects.
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streszczenIe

wProwAdzenIe Stosowanie klasycznych skal oceny ryzyka jest mocno ograniczone w przypadku cho-
rych z cukrzycą typu 2. Zależności między wskaźnikiem uwapnienia tętnic wieńcowych (coronary artery 
calcium score – CACS) a tradycyjnymi czynnikami ryzyka są wynikiem analiz statystycznych. Obecnie brak 
danych dotyczących oceny CACS w 64‑rzędowej tomografii komputerowej u chorych z cukrzycą typu 2 
z objawami dławicopodobnymi w oparciu o bezpośrednie porównanie z grupą chorych bez cukrzycy.
cele Celem badania była ocena zależności między klasycznymi czynnikami ryzyka i CACS w zagnież-
dżonym badaniu kliniczno‑kontrolnym.
PAcjencI I metody Dane 2482 kolejnych objawowych chorych ocenionych pod względem CACS 
poddano analizie retrospektywnej. Wyodrębniono 325 chorych z udokumentowaną cukrzycą typu 2, 
a spośród pozostałych zidentyfikowano 325 chorych bez cukrzycy dobranych pod względem wieku, płci 
i czynników ryzyka.
wynIKI Wyższe wartości CACS obserwowano u chorych z cukrzycą typu 2 (mediana 50 jednostek 
Agatstona [j.A.].; zakres 0–4330), w porównaniu z grupą kontrolną (9 j.A.; 0–3036, p <0,001). Dodatnia 
wartość CACS częściej występowała w grupie chorych z cukrzycą typu 2 (73,5%) niż w grupie kontrolnej 
(60,9%; p <0,001). Najwyższe wartości CACS obserwowano u mężczyzn (95,5 j.A.; 0–3755). Mediana 
CACS u mężczyzn z grupy kontrolnej sięgała wartości obserwowanych u kobiet z cukrzycą (24,5 j.A.; 
0–3036 vs 24,5 j.A.; 0–3755). Najniższe wartości CACS odnotowano u kobiet z grupy kontrolnej (3,0 
j.A.; 0–2144). U chorych z cukrzycą rozległość zmian uwapnionych była większa niż w grupie kontrolnej  
(p <0,01). Analiza wieloczynnikowa wykazała, że starszy wiek i płeć męska były niezależnymi predyktorami 
dodatniego CACS. Tradycyjne czynniki ryzyka pozwalały na wyjaśnienie jedynie 10% międzyosobniczych 
różnic występowania uwapnionych blaszek miażdżycowych.
wnIosKI W grupie objawowych chorych z cukrzycą typu 2 uwapnione blaszki miażdżycowe występują 
częściej niż w dopasowanej grupie chorych bez cukrzycy. Jak się wydaje, uzyskane wyniki dostarczają 
przekonujących dowodów, że obecność tradycyjnych czynników ryzyka nie stanowi wyjaśnienia częst-
szego, bardziej nasilonego i rozległego występowania zmian uwapnionych u chorych z cukrzycą.
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